
ANNO DECIMO

VICTORIÆE REGINÆ.

CAP. CVII.

Ai Act to incorporate T1e Monutreal and Kingston Railroad Company.
Reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure, 9th June, 1S45.
The Royal Assent given by lier Majesty ii Council, on the 30th October, following ; and Proclamation

made thercof by ls Excelleucy Einu CArucArr, in the Canada Gazette of December 26, 1816.

IEREAS it is desirable for the general benefit of the country that a chain of Preamble
.Railway should be constructcd, extending fron the Western Boundary of the

to Montreal ; and whereas George S. Tiffany and others have petitioned
athe passing of a law incorporating a Company for the purpose of constructing a

gle or double track, wooden or iron Rail-road or way, as a portion of the said pro-
flne from the said City of Montreal to the Town of Kingston, in the Midland

ict ; And whereas it is expecdient to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the
I""Poses hereinafter mentioned : Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Excel-

t Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the
egislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue
aInd Under the authority of an A ct passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom
'reat Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper

t Lower Canada, and for thle Gorerinment of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
uthority of the same, That Sir Allan Napier MacNab, William James Chaplin, Cert
rge Hudson, John Moss, Henry John Enthoven, Matthew Uzielli, Abel Lewis sons incorpo
er, Gregory Scale Walters, Thomas Smith, Samuel Laing, George Sylvester TilFany, ingteI° It Carroll, Malcolm Cameron, James B. Ewart, Peter Buchanan, H. W. McKinstry, Rail-road.

} arris, John O. Hatt, John Wetenhall, E. Cartwright Thomas, John S. Macdonaid,
clrjw Wilson, George Macdonell, CharlesDevaux, John Masterman, JuIr , Malcolm

th 'a1 Andrew Stuart, William Allan Harvey, Richard Juson, James Hamilton and
akh j oorable R. U. Harwood, with all such persons as shall become Stockholders in

Joinft Stock or Capital as is hereinafter inentioned, shall be and are hereby or-
t ed, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politie in fact, and under

and style of The Mon treal and Kingston Rail-road Company, and by that Corporate
they and their successors shall and may have continued succession, and by such name anf

sha be capable of contracting and being contracted with, of suing and being Corn°y.

3'Pleading and being impleaded, answering and being answered unto in all Courts
htaces whatsoever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints, matters ad concerns

kat ever and they and their successors may and shall have a Common Seal, and common St cha1ge and alter the same at their will and pleasure ; and also that they and their
Ce8ges by the same name of The Montreal and Kingstoit Bail-road Conpany, Name.

shall
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shall be by law capable of purchasing, having and holding to them and their successore
May hold pro. any estate, real, personal or mixed to and for the use of the said Comnpany, and of let
pe'ty ting, conveying and otherwise departing therewith for the benefit and on account Of
Proviso as to said Company fron tine to time as they shall deem necessary and expedient : Provide
RealEstat always, nevertheless, that the real estate to be held by the said Company shall be o1re

such as shall be required to be held by then for the purpose of naking, using and Pre
serving the said Rail-road, and for the objects inmediately connected therewith.

Power to the Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company and their agents or servants sh
aa have full power under this Act to lay out, construct, make and finish a double or i1g

road between ironl or wooden Rail-road or way at their own costs and charges on and over anY P
Montreal and OUO
Kingston. of the country lying between the said City of Montreal and the said Towa of 1

ston, and to take, carry and transport thereon passengers, goods and property eithe
carriages used and propelled by the force of steam, or by the power of animails or
other imechanical or other power, or by any combination of power which the said Co
pany may choose to employ.

Company may III. And be it enacted, That the said Company are hereby empowered to con
coinpaund
vith owners compound, comnproinise and agree with the owners and occupiers of any lands "PO1

f à a which they nay deternine to construct the said Rail-road elther by purchase
lands. much of the said land and privileges as they shall require for the purposes of the

Company, or for the dainages which le, she or they shall and may be eutitle
receive of and fron the said Company in consequence of the said intcnded Rail-r
being made and constructed in and upon his, lier or their respective lands, an(d i. r
of any disagreement between the said Company and the owner or owners, occuPle -

Arbitratars to occupiers as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful from time to time for each o0 e ad
ýe appoind occupier so disagreeing with the said Company either upon the value of the landst f
disagreement. teneinents or private privileges proposed to be purchased, or upon the aino 

damages to be paid to them as aforesaid to nominate and appoint one indifferent
son, and for the said Company to nominate one other indifferent personi, who, toge ,
witl one other person to be chosen by the persons so naied, before proceeding to by
ness or in the event of their differing as to the choice of such person to be appoiltet
the Judge of the District Court for the District in which the lands are situate before
others proceed to business, shall bo Arbitrators to award, determine, adjudge and order
the respective sums of money which the said Company shall pay to the respective p
sons entitled to receive the saine, the award of the imajority of whon shall be

Meetings of and the said Arbitrators shall be and are liereby required to attend at some couveDi
Arbitrators. place in the vicinity of the said intended Rail-road, to be appointed by the said

pany after eight days' notice for tlat purpose, given by the said Company, the b
there to arbitrate, award, adjadge and deterine such matters and things as sha rb

Arbitrators to submitted to their consideration by the several parties interested; and that each
be sworn. trator shall be sworn (before some one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace Ia

for the District in which the subject iatter of the said disagreement shall orgliflatd
any of whom may be required to attend the said meeting for that purpose) WeCe
truly to assess the damages between the parties, according to the best of his judg

Proviso a Provided always, that any award made under this Act shall be subject to be set
the setting 011 application to the Court of Queen's Bench in the same inanner and on the
aade of grounds as in ordinary cases of subinission by the parties, in which case a refere 1

may be again made to arbitration as hereinbefore provided.
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• And be it enacted, That whatever sum of money may be finally awarded to any sum awardedor persons for compensation, for property required to be occupied, or for to be paid

ages occasioned by the interference of the said Company with his or their property,ts or privileges, shall be paid within three months from the tine of the same being Lr by thethearded, and in case the said Company shall fail to pay the same within that period Company of
h their right to assume any such property, or commit any act in respect of w h eir right to

8411 c whiehtake posssum of money was awarded, shall wholly cease, and it shall be lawful for tihePrOPietor to resume his occupation of such property, and to possess fully his rightsprivileges in respect thereof, free from any claim or interference from the said
pany.

And be it enacted, That when an award shall be made for more money, as an iii- ExpcOscs ofnlification or satisfaction for any lands, grounds, hereditaments or property or for arbitration, by4Ydainage done to any lands, tenements, hereditaments or property of any person or paia".ons whonsoever, than had previously been offered by or on behalf of the said Coni-then all the expenses of holding the said arbitration shall be defrayed by the said
ptevIPany ; but if any award shall be given for the saine, or a less sum than had beenalously ffered by or on behalf of the said Company, or in case no damages shall be

ded (when the dispute is for damages only,) then and in every such case, the costsexpenses shall be settled in like manner by the Arbitrators, and paid by the partyParties with whom the said Company shall have had such dispute ; which said costs Co.sts May bcexpenses having been settled, shall and may be deducted out of the money so dcducted froin
carded, when the sum shall exceed such costs and expenses, as so much money ad- ed in certain%iced to and for the use of such person or persons, and the payment or tender of the cases.

, inder of such money shall be deemed and taken to all intents and purposes to be aYie Bent or tender of the whole sum so awarded, to be paid by the said Company toPerson or persons as aforesaid.

• And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required by the said Arbitrattrs inZ4Pany for the purpose of the said Rail-road, are held or owned by any person or certain cases
ns, bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, whose residence may not be within this by the Colnd

gçàviIce, or unknown to the said Company, or when the title to any such lands or a y and thenil s Judge Of flic
may be in dispute, or when the owner or owners of such lands or grounds are District count

ing or unable to treat with the said Company for the sale thereof, or to appoint for oe anot
trators as aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to nominate

ict aPPoit one or more indifferent person or persons, and for the Judge of the Dis-Court for the District in which such lands or grounds are situate, on the applica-Of the said Company, to nominate and appoint an equal number of indifferent per-
h, together with one other person, to be elected by ballot by the persons so
shall be Arbitrators to award, determine, adjudge, and order the respectiveOf money which the said Company shall pay to the respective persons entitled toth e the saine for the said lands or grounds or danages as aforesaid, and the decision

tk iflajority of such Arbitrators shall be final-which said amount so awarded, the
tv Olipany are to pay or cause to be paid to the said several parties entitled to

the same when demanded: And also that a record of such award or arbitration Award to bct be made up and signed by the said Arbitrators or a majority of them, specifying ra ana

lh. .4funt of such award and the costs of such arbitration, (which may be settled by registered.

Arbitrators or a majority of them,) which record shall be deposited in the
strY Office of the County in which such lands or grounds are situate: And also that cost, how

153 the paid.
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the expenses of the said arbitration shall be paid by the said Company, and by then
deducted from the amount of such award, on payment thereof to the parties entitled tO
receive the sane.

Provision VII. And be it enacted, That whenever any lands or grounds required to be used 0
","d"by" occupied by the said Company, shall be held under mortgage, it shall and may be la

Comnpany are ful to and for the said Company to nominate and appoint one or more indifferent Pe
under mort- tl
gage. son or persons, and for the Judge of the District Court for the District in which

lands or grounds are situate, on the application of the said Company, to nominate
appoint an equal number of indifferent persons, who, together with one other
ferent person, to be elected by ballot by the persons so named, shall be Arbitrators t
decide on and assess the value of the said lands or grounds, or the amount of daimag

Payment to to be paid to the owner thereof as aforesaid ; And upon such decision or award, the
morg. said Company shall pay or cause to be paid the amount of such award to the mortgag

as a payment for and on account of the said nortgage, and upon such paynent beiIg
so made, the mortgagor and mortgagee are hereby required and compelled to JOi

Proviso: if the conveyinig the said lands or grounds to the said Company or their successors ; Prr
therd e®"®ds, ded always, that where the amount of such award shall exceed the amount secure
the mortgage. payable on such mortgage, the said Company after the amount due on such mortgmr

shall pay or cause to be paid the balance of the said award to the mnortgagee, or
party entitled to receive the saine.

tod
When lands VIII. And be it enacted, That if the said double or single iron or wooden Rail- 0

®og or way shall pass through tracts of land or property belonging to or in possessîO
any tribe of ps
Indians, com- any tribe of Indians in this Province, or if any act occasioning damage to their p
pensation to he Zn ei p lt.ioo
made, 'd ar- perty or their possession shall be done under the authority of this Act, colnpefls a
bitrator to be shall be made to them therefor in the same manner as is provided with respect to

ote "bye property, possession or rights of other individuals; And that whenever it Sl
rorhe a- necessary that Arbitrators shall be chosen by the parties for settling the anOUlit O

ment. such compensation, the Chief Officer of the Indian Department within this Pro' ïI
is hereby authorized and required to name an Arbitrator on behalf of the said 193
and the amount which shall be awarded in any case, shall be paid, where sucI
belong to any tribe or body of Indians, to the said Chief Officer for the use of
tribe or body.

Ceran partie IX. And be it enacted, That after any lands or grounds shall be set out and
mpoe °o as aforesaid by the said Company for the purpose of making and completing theconvey to, the n d ol

Company double or single wooden or iron Rail-road or way or for other the purposes and
for Rail-road. niences aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful for all bodies politic, corporate or

giate, corporations, communities, guardians, executors, administrators and all ir
trustees or persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of themselves, their er
and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whon they represent, w1h
infants, issue unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes-covert, or other person or persons ho
or shall be seized, possessed of or interested in any lands or grounds which sha1
so required as aforesaid or any part thereof, to contract for, sell and convey Un la
said Company, their successors or assigns, all or any part of such lands or gr e
which may from time to time be required as aforesaid ; and that all contracts, a
ments, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made shall be valid and efflectj
law to all intents and purposes whatsoever ; any law, statute, usage or custoontr
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'otrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding; and all bodies politic, corporate or
nllegiate, and all persons whatsoever so conveying as aforesaid are hereby indemnified

What he, she or they or any of them shall respectively do by virtue of or in pur-
ance of this Act.

X. And be it enacted, That all deeds and conveyances for lands to be conveyed to Deed. and
said Company for the purposes of this Act, shall and may be as far as the titie to iorne
said land or the circumstances of the party making such conveyance will admit, in Schedule A.

e forr given in the Schedule to this Act marked A; and all Registrars are herebyaIthorized to enter in their Register Books such deeds on the production and proof of

eecu1tion thereof without any memorials, and to minute such entry on the said deed,
k'd the said Company are to pay to the said Registrar for so doing the sun of two
%hilliigs and six pence, and no more.

XL And be it enacted, That the said Montreal and Kingston -Rail-road Company Company Maya1 have full power and authority to explore the country 1ying between the said City * e te
1fontreal and the said Town of Kingston, and to designate and establish, and for btwcen

e said Company to take, appropriate, have and hold to and for the use of them and tral and

eir successors, the lne and boundaries of a double or single Rail-road, with their
1esary railways to connect the said City of Montreal and the said Town of Kingston;

for the purposes aforesaid the said Company and their agents, servants and work- May enter
are hereby authorized and empowered to enter into and upon the lands and grounds Oe>n ians for

or belonging to any person or persons, bodies politic or corporate, and to survey survey.
take levels of the saine or any part thereof; and to set out and ascertain such

ats thereof as they shall think necessary and proper for making the said double or
gle Rail-road and all such matters and conveniences as they shall think proper and
eSsary for making, effecting, preserving, improvng, completing, and using the said

tended Rail-road; and also to make, build, erect and set up in and upon the route of And rnay ereetsaid Rail-road or upon the lands adjoining or near the same, all such works, ways,hing&
tDds and conveniences as the said Company shall think requisite and necessary for c

purpoes of the said Rail-road ; and also from time to time to alter, repair, amend, Ma r
f Il or enlarge the same or any other of the conveniences above mentioned, as well widn the

or c well --- idefor k erecti
carrying or conveying of all manner of materials necessary for making, erectin Rai-road.

taishug, altering, repairing, widening or enlarging the works of or belongingto
said Rail-road; and also to place, lay, work and manufacture the said materials on
g round near to the place or places where the said works or any of thern are or

th be intended to be m-ade, erected, repaired or done, and to build and construct
leveral works and erections belonging thereto ; and also to make, maintain, repair

e aiter any fences or passages under or through the said Rail-road, or which shall
o unicate therewith, and to construct, erect and keep in repair any piers, arches
4. other works in and upon and across any rivers or brooks for making, using, main-
a 18 and repairing the said Rail-road and side paths ; and also to construct, make, l\ay Perforzno tho all other matters and things which they shall think necessary and convenient other worke naking, effecting, preserving, improving, completing and using the said Rail- JËXi for

nU pursuance of and within the true meaning of this Act, they the said Company Doing as t
as little damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to them hereby daniage asn

1td, and makingr satisfaction in manner herein mentioned for all damages to bY gOssia
factjOll for ailned by the owners or occupiers of such lands, tenements and hereditaments. damages donc.

153* XII
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Company not XII. And be it enacted, That the said Company or their agents or servants at 81
anyr o°si time after the passing of this Act under and by virtue of its provisions, shall fot

Ie &c. of any constructing, building and furnishing a double or single iron or wooden Rail-roaaf
cept after the way as aforesaid, on any part or portion of the country lying between the said City
pngouerocd -N Cai Kigson any bele enroch
prMperocce- ontreal and the said Town of Kin aydge interfere with or encr
Act, or by any fee simple, right or private easement or privilege of any individual noW hoe
permission. and enjoying the same, or entitled thereto, without permission first had and obta

either by consent of the owner thereof or by virtue of the reference authorized "1
this Act.

and
Rl-r oa n XIII. And be it enacted, That the said double or single Rail-road or way a

vested in Com- materials which shall be from time to time got or provided for constructing, bul
pany. maintaining or repairing the same, and all tolls on goods, wares and merchalde'

passengers as hereinafter mentioned, shall be and the same are hereby vested i
said Company and their successors for ever.

President and XIV. And be it enacted, That as soon as the said double or single Rail-road or
Company °c*- shall be so far completed as to be capable of being used, it shall and may be la1
povered to re- the said Company, through their President and Directors, from time to time toccîvo tolls, &C.

regulate the tolls and charges to be received for transportation of all goods, inerC,
dize and passengers thereon, or any other convenience, erection or improvemenlt' bc
occupied or owned by the said Company to be used therewith, and it shall and 1' 0
lawful for them to ask for, demand, receive, recover and take the said tolls, due

And to make charges to and for their own proper use and benefit; and also that they shal hae
manaons thepower to regulate the time and manner in which goods and passengers shall be
tranp1or 0 ported, taken and carried on the said double or single Rail-road or way, as wel a
he o manner of collecting all tolls and dues on account of transportation and carria e-

shall have power to erect and maintain such toll-houses and other buildings for t",'
commodation and proper transaction of their business as to thein may seen nece or

The Company XV. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding anything contained in this ûe
May red ucc th a
tols, and any Section thereof, the said Company may from time to time reduce the tolls0 the

s whole, or on any particular portion of the said Rail-road, and may agrain rato
saine; but or acmoaeno~btta the eg

equal ratil same, so as to accommodate them to the circumstances of the trafic, but thatt
se ar to be denanded and taken by the Company hereby incorporated, shall be at a or
ed to ail par- i 0ties, so as to charged equally to all persons, and after the saine rate, whether per ton, per 00
prv o no- otherwise, in respect of all passengers, and of all goods or carriages of ther t

description, and conveyed or propelled by a like carriage or engine,passing onlY Ù0
same portion of the line of Railway under the same circumstances: And no re et
or advance in any such tolls shall be made directly or indirectly, in favor of or al0
any particular company, person or party, travelling upon or using the Rail-ro 'øcon'
as collusively and unfairly to create a monopoly, either in the hands of the sa

pany, or of any other company, person or party.
The Com- XVI. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall at times when therefton r1e
pany bound to
convoy Her quired by Her Majesty's Deputy Post Master General, the Commander of the Oe
M's Mail, or any person having the command or superintendence of any Police force,
how e rates Majesty's Mail, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Militia, and all Atltab
sha be flxed Ammunition, Provisions or other Stores for their use, and all Policemen,C
if not agred
upon.
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kd others travelling on Her Majesty's Service, on their said Rail-road, on such terms
Poconditions, and under such Regulations as the said Company and the said Deputy
Ct Master General, the Commander of the Forces or person in command of any Po-e force, respectively, shall agree upon, or if they cannot agree, then on such terms

t Conditions and under such regulations as the Governor or person administering
e overnment shall in Council make: Provided that by such regulations the Com- Proviso:of y shall not be required to start any train at any other time than their ordinary time comny fattarting the same, but they may be required to provide a separate carriage for the trains at un-ki1and the person or persons in charge thereof; And provided also, that any further
tinents which the Legislature of this Province may hereafter deem it expedient to ,trthir regu.and whc th aIons rnay bee with regard to the carriage of the said Mail and Her Majesty's Forces and other made by the
Ons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for carrying the same, or in Cpy ot

t ay respecting the use of aiy Electric Telegraph, or other service to be rendered "t° rente
eeCompany to the Government, shall not be deemed an infringement of the privi- I fordthe public

intended to be conferred by this Act; and nothing in this Act contained shall be srio cc on the
og trued to authorize the said Company to take or enter upon any lands or real estate

aIy kind belonging to Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or vested in or held
'tlst by the Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, or any public body, per-

r party in trust for the uses or services of ler Majesty, Her leirs or Successors,ether such real estate be held in fee simple or for any less estate during the conti-
ce of such estate, unless the entering upon or taking of such lands or real estate

p.authorized by the Governor in Council, or by the Commander of lier Majesty'sces in this Province.

SXVII. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall be necessary for the said single Company mayfi double Rail-road or way to intersect or cross any stream of water or water course conuct

n. Y road or highway lying on the route thereof between the City of Montreal afore croa

d and the said Town of Kingston, it shall be lawful for the said Company to con- weaern.

the ir single or double Rail-road or way across or upon the same: Provided that Proviso.tonpany shall restore the stream or water course or road or highway thus inter-
ed to its former state or in a sufficient manner not to impair its usefulness ; and

inoreover erect and maintain during the continuance of this Company, sufficient
upon the line or route of their said single or double Rail-road or way.

panIII. Provided always and be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said Com- compy not
orito cause any obstruction in, or to impede the free navigation of the River Ottawa, or to obstruct the

Y other river or stream to or across which their Rail-road shall be carried ; and if the ariver and
f ail-road shall be carried across any navigable river, the said Company shall leave such eïr acc o

hgs between the piers of their bridge or viaduct over the saie, and shall construct be approvcd
eh draw-bridge or swing-bridge over the channel of the river, and shall be subject to nor in coun.t regulations with regard to the opening of such draw-bridge or swing-bridge, for cil, Who inay
e Pasage of vessels and rafts, as the Governor in Council shall direct and make from e ons aso"o

b o () tine ; nor shall it be lawful for the said Company to construct any wharf sane.
S>pier or other work upon the public beach or bed of any navigable river or
te , or upon the land covered with the waters thereof, until they shall have submit-
te Plan of such work to the Governor of this Province in Council, nor until theshall have been approved by him in Council as aforesaid.

xIx.
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By such regu- XIX. And be it enacted, That by any regulations to be made by the GOve% r
t° ay " Council, touching any such draw-bridge or swing-bridge as aforesaid, penaltie Ot
imposeil, and y~ ef foW

o nford exceeding ten pounds in any case, may be imposed for the contravention ttheer.
such penalties shall be recoverable from the said Company, or from any of ther
cers or servants by whomn the regulations shall have been contravened, in the ln1ev
provided with regard to other penalties mentioned in this Act ; and one moietY 0 a te
such penalty shall belong to Her Majesty for the public uses of the Provice,
other noiety to the prosecutor or person suing for the saine.

When Rail- XX. And be it enacted, That where the said single or double Rail-road or waY
road crosses a cross any public highway, the ledge or flange of such Railway for the purpose
hig'hway n fsc way Fr
ledge or flange guiding the wheels of the carriages shall not rise above the level of such road Il bc
"i°g °o rfetanI below the level of such road more than gne inch; and that where any bridge shbuink more tha.n tel

inc erected or made by the said Company for the purpose of carrying the said d of

single Rail-road or -way over or across any public highway, the space of the ach
any such bridge shall be formed and shall at all times be and be continued ha11w
breadth as to leave a clear and open space under every such arch of not less dh t cb
feet and of a height froin the surface of each public highway to the centre of suc 01 e
of not less than twelve feet, and the descent under any such bridge shall not exce od Or
foot in twenty feet ; and that in all places where it may be necessary to erect, yUet the
inake any bridge or bridges for carrying any public carriage road or highwaY o ve
said double or single Rail-road or way, the ascent of every such bridge for the Pa
of every such road shall not be more than one foot in twenty feet, and a goO ot bc
ficient fence shall be made on each side of every such bridge, which fence sha
less than four feet above the level of such bridge.

Cornpany to XXI. And be it enacted, That in all cases where the said intended double or
iiuain tain gats Railroa or sa n itwr ee ~ idC'PI
whe the aa" Rail-road or way shall cross any public highway on a level, the said Compa y
road crosses a erect, and at all times maintain a good and sufficient gate on each side of the sa t

way On a lic highway where the said double or single Rail-road or way shall coiunicate'
Opening and such public highway; which gates shall be constantly kept shut, except at suc ,roa
shuttmng"such bas wagons, carts and other carriages passing along the said double or single te pgates. forD

or way shall have to cross such public highway, and they shall be opened for e,

pose only of letting such wagons, carts or other carriages pass through ; a
driver or person entrusted with the care of any wagon, cart or other carriage a0 s

Penalty for and he is hereby directed to cause the said gates and each of them to be shut a of
contravention. such wagons, carts or other carriages shall have passed through, under the Pe

five shillings currency, to be recovered before any Magistrate.

Penalty on XXII. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall do or cause o b
°gn da any act or acts whatever, whereby any building, construction or work ora th

worts ofCom- Company, or. any engine, machine or structure, or any matter or thing apd sroe dtbe
pany. the same shall be stopped, obstructed, impaired, weakened, injured or desO be

person or persons so offending shall forfeit and pay to the said ConpanY covered ramount of damages sustained by means of such offence or injury, to bere of reco
the naine of the said Company by action of debt to be brought in any Cou"'
having jurisdiction in civil cases to the amount demanded.
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II. And be it enacted, That the property, affairs and concerns of the said Com- Afrairs ofShall be managed and conducted by seven Directors, one of whon shall be chosen company to

dent,who shall hold their offices for one year, which said Directors shall be Stockhol- bYSea
tO the amount of at least twenty shares, and be elected on the first Monday in June r°'"s °ne of

ltach and every year, at the City of Montreal, at such time of the day as a majority be Vresident.
e irectors for the time being shall appoint: and public notice thereof shall be aHow anîl

ft any newspaper or newspapers that may be published in the City of Montreal, Dirctors s°il
One month previous to the time of holding the said election; and the said be elected.

tO shall be held and made by such of the Stockholders of the said Company as
%l,,t attend for that purpose in their own proper persons or by proxy ; and all Ballot.

s fbr such Directors shall be by ballot, and the persons who shall have the
'st number of votes at any election shall be Directors ; and if it shall happen at Fees
euch election that two or more have an equal number of votes, in such manner

e a greater number of persons than seven shall, by a plurality of votes appear to be
~ele Directors, then the said Stockholders hereinbefore authorized to hold such

shall proceed to elect by ballot until it is determined which of the said per-
aving an equal number of votes shall be Director or Directors, so as to com-

te the Whole number of seven; and the said Directors so chosen, as soon as may be Ee, in of
% the said election shall proceed in like manner to elect by ballot one of their Prcsident.

144er to be President ; and if any vacancy or vacancies shall at any time happen VacancieshowQr y 8 the Directors by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy fiied.

ý yeaeancies shall be filled for the remainder of the year in which they may happen by
rSon or persons to be nominated by a majority of the Directors.

ho Y. And be it enacted, That in case it should happen that an election of Directors Def,>ît toeîcct
k f Ilot be made on any day when pursuant to this Act it ought to have been, the not t Operate 1 Mpany shall not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall and may a soluti0 n ,

èbý41hfUl on any day to hold and make an election of Directors in such manner as
ave been regulated by the By-laws and Ordinances of the said Corporation.

And be it enacted, That each Stockholder shall be entitled to the nuinber of Shareiold
erOportioned to the number of shares, which he or she shall have held in his or to vote in pro-
g name, at least one month prior to the time of voting, according to the follow- °ortn" o,
e, that is to say, one vote for each share. shares held

by themn res.
X -I PCCtiveiy.

• And be it enacted, That the Directors for the time being, or the inajority Directors May
K, have power to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to them shall ap- maker"ues and

t leedful and proper, touching the management and disposition of the stock, proper- th" mana"eefor

ýd te and effects of the said Company, and touching the duty of the Officers, clerks l(Cnt of thesffaiirs of theev a and all such other niatters and things as appertain to the business of the C'ornpany.
t 0Pany, and shall also have power to appoint as many Officers, clerks and ser-

O1, for carrying on the said business with such salaries and allowances as to them
seel fit.

h VII. And be it enacted, That on the first Monday in September next, a meeting when DIrecs
or Stockholders shall be held at the City of Montreal, who in the nanner herein- tlrs to he eect

roe ovided shall proceed to elect seven persons to be Directors, Who shall elect by tie".'

t 0oe of their number to be their President, and shall continue in office until the
'"nual meeting of the said Company, and who duxing such contmnuance in office,

shail
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shall discharge the duties of Directors in the same manner as if they had been elete
Proviso: elec- at the annual election : Provided always, that if shares to the amount of twenty'that
tion not tobe oudth aen etn u ei 1 li tbs
held until a thousand pounds shall not be taken, then the said meeting shall not be held until
certain anount amount of stock shall have been taken up, and at least thirty days' notice thereof ge

ofstock is
takcn up. in any paper or papers published in the said City of Montreal.

Amount of XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the whole Capital Stock of the said ConPathis
Capital Stock. clusive of any real estate which the said Company may have or hold by virtue o

Act, shall not exceed in value one million of pounds, which amount shall be raiSed by
the several parties hereinbefore named, and by such other person or persons iho
after the passing of this Act become subscriber or subscribers towards such stof the
be held in forty thousand shares of twenty-five pounds each, and that the shares leree
Capital Stock be deemed personal property, and may after the first instalment th
shall have been paid, be transferred by the respective persons subscribing and hore
the same to any other person or persons, and such transfer shall be entered and
tered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by the said Company.

Stockholders XXIX. And be it enacted, That no Stockholder in the said Company shall I
flot to he liable aII 90i
beyond the any manner whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of any debt or de
amoutoftheir due by the said Company beyond the extent of his, her or their share ii the
shares. of the said Company not paid up.

Stock subscri- XXX. And be it enacted, That so soon as Directors have been appointed as 0rpa,
bed t° be paid said, it shall and may be lawful for them to call upon Stockholders of the said o
up by instal- L Ciyof
ments. ny by giving thirty days' notice thereof, in any newspaper published in the

Montreal, foi an instalinent of five per cent. upon each share which they or a
theni iay respectively subscribe for, and that the residue of the amount of the o
of the Stockholders shall be payable by instalments at such time and in such Pta
tions as the Directors of the said Company may see fit, so as no such instane ti,
exceed five per cent. nor become payable in less than thirty days after public io

Proviso: the newspaper or newspapers aforesaid : Provided always, that the said Director.st*
Works not to not commence the construction of the said Rail-road or way until the said first
ho cornrenced
before one ins- ment shall be paid in.
talment is paid aOesAèUp. XXXI. And be it enacted, That if any Stockholder or Stockholders as
Stokloldrs shall refuse or neglect to pay at the tiine required any such instalment or ins or
refusing to as shall be lawfully required by the Directors as due and payable upon anY d
pay inatai- thrs sac ttc.le rpyal hhfrev
ment. shares, su Stockholder or Stockholders so refusing or neglecting shall f

share or shares as aforesaid, with any anount which shall have been previoire
thereon, and that the share or shares so forfeited may be sold by the said 11
and the sum arising therefrom, together with the amount previously paid thee
be accounted for and applied in like manner as other monies of the said Cootlh0

Proviso. Provided always, that the purchaser or purchasers shall pay the said Comipapy ar
amtount of the instalment required, over and above the purchase money of tue sale ao
shares so purchased by him, her or them as aforesaid, iimediately after the erc
before they shall be entitled to the certificate of the transfer of such shares SO p [ei

Proviso. as aforesaid : Provided always, that thirty days' notice of the sale of sucI', Ct Of
shares shall be given in any newspaper or newspapers published in the said satY1c
Montreal, and that the instalments due may be received in redemptiOn of OnY $

forfeited shares at any time before the appointed day for the sale thereof· Xe ,
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4And be it enacted, That it sha be the duty of the Directors to make annual

S XIi-annua dividends of so much of the profits of the said Company as to them or a

'aority of them shall seem advisable ; and that once in each year an exact and parti-

elr Statement shall be rendered of the state of their affairs, debts, credits, profits and

1Ses; such Statement to appear on the books, and to be open to the perusal of any

t"khoder at his or her reasonable request; which said Statement, attested on oath,

11 be annually submitted to the three branches of the Legisature withi thirty days

er the opening of each Session of the Provincial Parliament as aod along the said

jnnage of goods and number of passengers that have been conveye

XXXII. And be it enacted, That wheiever the Sum' Of two hundred and fifty thousand

XXlIdI Of the Capital Stockh wf the said Company shah1 have been paid up and expended

Ste construction of some part or part of the said Rail-road, it shall and may be law

for the President and Directors of the said Company, being thereto authorized by a

fo teeting of the Stockholders to be called for that purpose to borrow by way of

erome su aty otiers as shal be willing to advance the same, and at the

est rate of interest for which it can be procured such suth ors e of a at

i the whole the balance of the stock not paid up or the e essaryi

be C]Tlletng te ~id aiFrOad an th sad road or such part thereof as may

e1 and co m-pletingr the said Rail-roatolla sn the refro after paying e e a s sc ry

teOstructed, with the income or tous arisineg therefro , ae p

a' h xes f~ndcigtebsns thereof, mnay be pledged as security

paIr n t of epn cipal conteY tso borrowed and the interest thereof•

the payment of the principal mone belwuco hPeietadD-

XXIV That it shal and may be Iawftil for the resident and Di-

r Vf t e i t n c the time beingg or a m ajority oftheoiq to enter into and

orsa o1y the said Companythe Directors of any other IRailwav Company now or here-
ate anyb arrangement with fthhonrebtent becatrd

to be chartered in any portion of the country of tny C opati o r a s and

~ gs~, ad mre prticlarY ~jh t e ietors of any Com-pany to be chartered

to s8ton, and more particull wnt a tLcifrthe unDuriadruheod hl

Inake a Rail-road from, Montrean to Lachiaie, for the unio, junction or purchase of

beSUch Rail-road ; and, in case of an) ofche sf Mu l-road such road shal

e to a intents and purposesaid ontreal and Kingston Rail-

a and the Capital Stock thereof shah be increased to the exten

toek Of the road so purchased. C
d hich the said Copan .r f the

XXV. And be it enacted, That the said road wfich from the passing o thie

aie authorized to make, shall be commenced Ivithil four years f ot and si of h

Acet, otherwise the said Act and every mattern thci there ctand shahfo

ase and be utterly nul and void and the said Rail-road shall be comple this Act shall

p d e titerly ullar vromn the passing of this Act, otherwi as shal

elt se withinregad to such parts of the said iailroad as shall

eae to have force and effect with regard forch regard to such p

thot then be completed, but shall remain in force with 
ft s

en be completed and in use.
il 1,koLhgainst any

Directors tomake divi-dends, aind to
keep and ren-

der account.

Books to bopen to, Stock-

orers.
statenent to
be laid an-
nually before
the Legisia-
ture.

Directors may
borrow a fur-
ther sum t<>

om-

omle the

Security for

such loan.

Directors em-
powered to
inake arrange-

fients for unit-
inirthe Com-
pany with
some other

Company, and
more cpecia -
Iy iiith the

Lachine Rail-
road Compa-
ny.

Road to, b.
commenced
within four
~ ars, and to

fit for use
within twcnty
years aller

paassng of this
At, on pain

)f forfeiture Of
ýriYileges.

Liitation of

Thatif ay ationor sit na - Actsuch action lw*
XXVI. And be it enacted, That if any acton oruance this

eerson or persons for any matter or thing done ine urafter this utmd
'it shall be brought withm six calendar months next after the t ract c iad a

aot fterwards; and the defendant or defendants in such action or suit may p

general issue only, and give this Act and the specia a i eh il

154
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Rights of Her XXXVII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be 0'
ajesty and
p°',eved strued to affect in any manner or way whatsoever the rights of Her Majesty, Her HleIff

when not ex- and Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate 0l
tî2en- collegiate, such only excepted as are herein mentioned.

Leegature XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding the privileges hereby confer'
a, alte the Legislature may at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or

Act at any alteration of any of its provisions, as they may think proper for affording just pro
time. to the public, or to any person or persons, body politic or corporate, in respect or

their estate, property or rights or any interest therein, or any advantage, privie or
convenience connected therewith, or in respect to any way or right, public or prie
that may be affected by any of the powers given by this Act.

Publie Act. XXXIX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed and taken to be a P
Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Justices of the Peace9
other persons, without being specially pleaded.

SCHEDULE A.

Know all men by these presents, that I (or we) to wit,
do hereby in consideration of

the purchase money) paid to me (or us) by the M1ontreal and Kingston Bad-r
Company, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sell, Co0
and confirn unto the said Montreal and Kingston Rail-road Company, their su
sors and assigns for ever, all that certain parcel or tract of land situate (here d
the land) the same having been selected and laid out by them for the purposes o
road : To have and to hold the said land and premises, together with the her
ments and appurtenances thereto, to the said lontreal and Kingston Rail-road
pany, their successors and assigns for ever.

Witness hand and seal, this day of 18
Signed, Sealed and

Delivered in presence of

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEORGE DESBAE1'
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.


